
BYRD MAY DEBATE
WITH MONTAGUE

Will Challenge Former Governor
to Discussion To-Day at

Orange.

MARTIN SPEAKS TO-NIGHT

N;> Reserved Seat? at Academy,
loncs to Make Address in

Staunton.

Unless former Governor A. J. Mon¬
tague declines to divide time at Orange
to-dny with lUchard Evelyn Byrd,
Speaker of the House of Delegates,
the State will ring to-morrow with
tlie news of what should prove the
most interesting Joint debate held in
SlN years A discussion of the issues
of the day between two of the ablest
and most forcible speakers in Vir¬
ginia, curb of them bubbling over with
the conviction the righteousness of
his cause, should prove memorable in¬
deed.

Mr. Byrd. who lias heretofore taken
no part in the senatorial campaign ex¬
cept to writes communication for the
newspapers, said Inst night that ho
would go to Orange to-morrow, and
had already notified his friends In
that county that he would be pres¬
ent. Immediately upon his ajrlval,
_he declared, h-^ would send a chal¬
lenge for n Joint debate to Governor
Montague, upon terms to be agreed
vpen between friends of the parties.

Vnxluus fur Itnttle.
The Speaker, whoso fame as n de¬

bater is well known, added that no
hoped to he able t-> ei\e hit hearers
(tome things to think about. He was
ready and eager for the fray. In
fact, it has been known nmong his
friend.* for some time that he has
been cha ting under the criticisms of
his friend. Senator Martin, of the
Legislature, of the "machine" and of
himself, and longed t" be able to talk
tnck.

.1 do not Know that Mr. Montague
will agree to the debate," said Mi.
Byrd. -flu has the privilege of de¬
clining to meet mo."

in the event of such a meeting, it
will almost overshadow in public In¬
terest the opening address of Senator
Thomas S, Martin lu Richmond and
that of Senator Claude A. Swanson at
La wreneeville. Indeed, it may prove
the sensation of tin; campaign.

Martin's Speech.
Senator Martin has completed the

draft of his speech, and it is In the
hands of stenographers. Of course,
he lias given no intimation as to its
contents, btit hli friends anticipate
some matter which will indicate the
"Vay in which the Senator regards tiie
criticisms which have been made of
him.

It was announced inst night by
James \V. Gordon, local manager for
Senator Martin, that there will be no
tjeketa of admission to the Academy
of Music to-night. The only reserved
seuts will bo those on the .stage,
where UO chairs will be placed for
vice-presidents, and In the boxes and
lcj-es. which are retained for friends
and neighbors of Senator Martin from
Chhrlottesvllle and Albf-mnrlo county,
who wil] Journey to Richmond to hear
him. The doors of the Academy will
be opened at 7:30) and those first on
hand will have their choice of seats.
Promptly k\ '..SO. Judge George L
Christian, will begin his remarks, in¬
troducing the Senator.
Announcement wai made last nightfrom the headquarters of Senator

Swanson that he Will address tbevot-
ol Nsnsemond county at Suffolk on

Tt .Tfity nicht, August 31. Several
ott.er n.iBCfmcnis are under consid¬
eration, but the. arrangements hnvn
XfcCd t-eer, completed. He is likely to
rp*sk t; Portsmouth and Lynchburg

Represehatlve W. A. Jones speaks
to-night at Staunton. where It is ex-
nee-tea' he will have some new mi-
Uriai. although this Is not certnln.
Representative Carter Glass speak"this rr.orr.lng at Bedford City, and to¬
night In Roanoke.

Mr. Hn«-i>r In Charge,
Fred W. !!*.! prr,-or Lynchburg, son-

in-law of tho late* Senator John W.
Dar-el, and the law partner of the lata
statesman for a number of years prior
to the letter's death, arrived In the
city last night. Mr. Harper will this,
morning take charge of Senator Swan- j
son's campaign as Staj-e manager, and
will be associated at headquarters with
. '.>neral Charle-s J. Anderson. Colonel''
Eugene C. Massie and Captain Cun¬
ningham Hall.

Friends of Senator Swanson in the
city were much elated last night over
this development. In view of the criti¬
cisms dtrected at Senator Swanson by
Mr. Glass regarding the alleged contest
for tho seat of Senator Daniel by Seil
ator Swanson before the death of the
Lynchburg statesman.
Senator Swanson leaves this morning

for Jjiwrencevllle, where this after¬
noon lie will deliver the opening apeech
of l-.ls campaign-

FALLS INTO LAKE
Panl A. Hrlndl Sustains Injuries When

He MrlUe-s Honour"-.
Attacked by what is believed to have

been vertigo while silling on a bench
beside the lake in Reservoir Perk last
night shortly before 7 o'clock. Paul A.
Helndl, of 7 North Sycamore .-':r»"t.
forty-one years old, fell into the wa¬

ter, striking his head against the-
masonry as he tumbled, sustaining
serious Injuries. He was dragged out
unconscious by several men. He was
taken to the Memorial Hospital, And
his condition lato last night nat said
to be satisfactory.

TTortT-'-c-.rn Lights Out.
Aubrey Fnrmer was arreated yester.

day on a warrant a!i"glng disorderly
conduct and damaging city roperty,
when he broke nn are lamp at 1: -.'

-o,. and Clay Streets Saturday n'.ght,
putting forty-seven lights on thai
cult out of commission He will b»
given a hearing this morning In Pt
lice Court-

«outbrrn Rnllivny Earnings,
Estimated earnings of the South

Railway for the third week In A ig
show an Increase of Sli'.HS aa com¬
pared With the corresponding week
las» year.

VACATION TIME
For ticket*. b»rir«f!» and Taxl-^ab Ftrvlce

CONSULT
The Richmond Transfer Co.

809 East Main St
Richmond, Vs.

SAYS THAT HELL
DOES NOT EXIST

Pastor Russell Tries to Demolish
General Belief as to

Hereafter.

SAYS DEAD CEASE TO EXIST

Large Crowd at City Auditorium
Hears Brooklyn

Teacher.

In an address at the Ctty Auditorium
yesterday afternoon. Pastor Russell, ot
t lie Brooklyn Tabernncle. sought to
give his hearers a conception of the
hereafter which differs widely from
the belle's of all Christian denomina¬
tions. He declared that the idea ot
heaven, hell and purgatory, "as gen-
crally accepted. Is nothing more than
a superstition, an inheritance of the
dark ages. This conception, he said,
"was conceived in ignorance and nour¬
ished by the agents of Satan, and is a
ilshonor to the intelligence as well aa a
libel on the Creator."
The audience packed the huge build¬

ing. The meeting was held under the
auspices of the Virginia members ot
the International Bible Students. Pas¬
tor Russell was Introduced by M. L.
Staples.
"What force." ho asked, "more than

any other Is turning men to-day to In¬
fidelity and atheism and at the same
time to un abandonment of the Bible?
The teaching of the creeds that Uod has
ordained a certain handful of men to go
to heaven and the rest of mankind to
BO to hell, and has provided this holl
with fireproof devils and an endless
supply of fuel.

Catholic Ucllrf.
"T'he subject of the herenftor Is not

a new one. Men have speculated about
the life after death for 6,000 yours.
What does the Catholic believe? Crude¬
ly expressed, he believes this: When a
man «lies he only appears to die. but
in reality he gets more alive than ever,
lie goes at once to one of three places.
to heaven, the abode of lho blissful;
to purgatory, the place of preparation
and purification, or to hell, tho abode
of the ctvrnnlly damned. Only the
saintly few go to heaven, for 'narrow
Is the way and strait Is the gate, nnd
few there bo who enter," 3ays the Cath¬
olic. Our bishops nnd priests? Yes.
cvon they go to purgatory. For do we
not say mass for '.be repose of their
souls? And If they were In heaven,
would we have need of praying for
their repose? The heathen? To pur¬
gatory, 90,000 of them every day. The
Protestants? Every olio of them to
purgatory."
"Are t.he I*rotestants any better?"

asked tho speaker. "Not a bit. The
Protestants havo a hell which Is
equally us Inhospitable, but there Is
tills difference.t'he Catholic believes
in his purgatory and is consequently
depressed, while the Protestant
doesn't believe in tho hell which he
professes, mid pursues bis course un¬
troubled.''
Tho brilliant Brooklyn pastor sum¬

med up the beliefs ot the groat Pro-
testant reformers somewhat after
this fashion: "Calvin offered a doc¬
trine of solace to tiie Catholics of
his day, who were depressed by the
Uncompromising picture painted by
the church. Ho said In effect: "Yes. till
of us are doomed to go to purgatory:
but it's not our fault. It's God's fault.
I am ashamed of If, but God did It.'
It resulted In Calvinism, with Its doc-
trino of foreordlnatlon and predesti¬
nation. 'Wo ure conceived In sin and
born In Iniquity, and are doomed from
tho cradle.' "

Describes Creed*.
"Did John Wesley offer relief?

Seemingly he did. 'God Is love",' he
said. 'Grace is freo to everybody.'
Does that meat; that everybody will
go to heaven? Not at all. Only the
saintly few-.tho rest will go to hell.
The chief difference between tho two
creeds is that Calvinism sends rh.<
great majority to purgatory via the
predestination route, while Methodism
lands them In a similar place throughtheir own agency.
"What a horrible misrepresentationof the Creator rests in these delu¬

sions," exclaimed tho speaker. "Andwhat b. different Idea we find If waIgnore creeds and conilne ourstlves
to the Bible. Here we Und no men¬tion of purgatory. Adam slnnod andthe whole race of mankind wan s<:n-Cenoed to death lor the sin. 'The
wages of sin is deeth" tins becomedistorted by the ersoda into 'Thowages "of sin Is eternal torment ' ForAdam's sin wo must ull die; for thosins we commit during our earthlyexistence. Christ died There Is nohell. We die and aro burled nn 1 cea.seto exist. At the millennium wo willrise again and all of us.Gentiles andJews and heathen alike.will live
again and ne glvon another opportun¬ity to become pure. Those r,{ us whodo will enloy a life in God. und thosew ho" don't V>\}\ perish."

ATTENDANCE UNCERTAIN
Vmuher of niuea Who Will Co to At-|liintn Not Learned.In view of the suspension of drillsby tho Richmond Light Infantry Blues,making It almost impossible to tret acompany together at one time, 11/tie orno progress lias heen madp by the Com¬pany commanders in securing Informa¬tion as to tho number of men who willJourney to Atlanta for the "jubilee'week" in October. Prills were sus¬pended until further orders immediate¬ly after return from camp at BaaiaIty, and ni. oompuny meetings are be¬ing held.

It is learned that a poll of CompanyD disclosed the fact that sixteen menagreed to go, nnd that thirteen othersHoped to be able to do so. Tho othercompanies havo not acted.Major BOWleS requested the OOmpaivycommr.ndtra to g»t this InformationIt Is hoped to form a provisional com-pany. Attendance at thla big Jr.nin-i['cation Is entirely voluntary, but If anymen go they will be under military dls-jcipllne during the. trip.
Quite a number of members of theRichmond Howitzers expect to attend

Missing lt<>> Pound.¦J*ftse. Bl.co/f nine years old, who hadbeen missing' vfmtn his homo, A5o|Brook A-Venner' s4nce Saturday morn-ing, wr.s fouft^ sight shortly of-ter fc O'clOClj byVOlncrr I. R. Lathamand returned to -n'lv. parents.The boy was *UtrYig on tht- stepsof the ho'is*-. at 6<>S West Grace, Street.when picked up by the officerThe police have severs? .....rts bocnrequested to s-arr.h for this boVi andbe is declared to be incorrigible^.

GOV. DIX COMING
10 TAX MEETING

New York Executive to Speak
in Richmond Next Week at

Big Convention.

MANY EXPERTS EXPECTED

Equal Taxation Will Be Dis
cussed by Distinguished Mem¬

bers of Association.

Specking on the subject of "State
Comity In Taxation," Governor John A.jDlx. of New York, will be one of the
principal speakers at the nnmtnl meet-|Inj; of the International Tax Associa¬tion, to be held in Richmond next week.'Governor Dlx Im« addressed himself!6lnce assuming olllce especially to the
complex problems of taxation present-1ed by the multiplex interests in tho!Empire state.
Another speaker of national impor-itance will be Herbert Knox Smith,l.'nited Stutes Commissioner of Corpo-jrations, whose subject has not as yetbeen announced.
The members of trie association are

commissioned to attend the meetingsby the Governors of the respective.States and of the provinces of Canada.)A total attendance of about 200 Is ex-.'pected. composed of men distinguished]in (heir homes for their study of andfamiliarity with tax questions It is njmooting of experts.
Iteeelvrd by Governor.

It is expected that practically thefull membership will be in the city on:Tuesday. September ft. when the Vis-'ltors will be received by Governor andMrs. William Hodges Mann .V tho',Executive Mansion. Wednesday and]Thursday will be given to discussions
of tax matters and the rending of pa¬pers, while Friday will he consumedin the routine business of the- associa¬tion. Tile meeting will be held In theauditorium of the Jefferson Hotel.
The Virginia Tax Commission Invitedthe International Tax Association to]Richmond because of the Impending jreform In methods in this State and-,the discussions which huve been had

concerning future action; It Is bc-(llcved that the views of the men who!will attend, and who have themselvesImade studies of similar problems, willbe of the greatest value to the Vir¬
ginia commission and to others who
may be present. In addtlon to the pub¬licity which will lie given to the opin¬ions expressed and the remedies pro¬posed, through the press. The asso¬ciation's officers, Including President
Allen Rip!Oy Foots, took tho same View
of the situation.

I.ahora of Commission.
This meeting will find tho work of

the Virginia Tax Commission well
along towards completion, Portions ofthe task have been accomplished sometime since, but it was thought best tt>defei the final hearings and the mak¬ing up of a report to the General As¬
sembly until Information had been se-
aured and deductions made on aliibranches of the subject. The topics;of taxation of personal property, banks
and Insurance companies have been
completed, and the commission has dis¬
cussed them and derided upon a gen¬eral form of report and of recommenda¬
tion. The material is now In the omce
of Dr. D. S. Freeman, sot-rotary of tho;
commission, on the subject of publicService corporations, »ne of thf biggestproblems before the body. There yetremain to be considered the branchesof lands and franchises, for which
most of the necessary information has
been secured.

Discussions by correspondence and
personal Interview are now being had
ns to public service corporation*^ with
the result that tin agreement as to the
treatment eif this topic Is near at hand.

Failed to Secure Armory and
Immediate Military

Equipment.
Because the military funds at thedisposal of tlie State are so nearly ex¬hausted, us tho result of the series of

encampments Just concluded, that Itwas found lo be Impossible to equip a
new company and provide it with an
armory at this time, the compuny re¬cently formed in Alexandria county hasbeen disbanded. The requisite numberof men wero secured through tho ef¬forts of F P. Moneuro <. " .-.->.¦¦--¦

and Paul Gibson, and there in much ills- jappointment over the failure to secureImustering into the service of the State.)lu a communication from Adjutant-jGeneral Bale he advised the promoters'of the company that because of the Im¬mense expense of the encampments,]the money is not now avallnble to equip jthe company and pay the expenses of
an armory. Ilu said, however, thnt it
tMi county authorities would provide aBtlltable building be would be In posi¬tion by October t to furnish at least nportion of the equipment.
An.effort was made to secure fromthe War Department the use of the rid¬ing hail at Fort Myer for drill pur¬poses, but this was refused. However,tho Hoard of Supervisors of Alexandria

county agreed to give the companythe use of a room In tho courthouse for
storage purposes,
Tliero Is talk now of a bill In tho

next Legislature to nave appropriated Ja sufficient sum for the equipment and]housing of the company, but lids is
regarded here as unnecessary, as thomilitary fund is set apurt by law anddisbursed by the board, and the Logls-lnturo Is not believed to bo likely tondj a special sum to It.
Adjutant-Goneral Sale has statedpublicly that ho had no special deslrofor numbers at tills time, and preferredto equip and train the existing forcerather than to add new units beforethose now In the service have the prop¬er equipment and reacn an efficientstage for active service.

Gel Thirteen In Itnld.Thirteen negroes were captured yes¬terday bj runty Officers Tiller and
.Martin when they raided nn establish¬ment in Woodvllle, a swift crvtpgo ie was in progress when the offi-ccrs f.rrived. They were thken tothe county Jnil and will llkoly begiven hearing this morning beforea magistrate.

BIG CONVENTION
OP PAINT DEALERS

National Association Will Bring
500 People Here in

October.

MANY ALLIED INDUSTRIES
.Social Features of Session Arc

Expected to Be
Extensive.

One of tho Important conventions
to bo held In Richmond during the
coming season .will be that of tho
National Paint. Oil and Varnish Asso¬
ciation, which will meet In twenty-
fourth annual session at the Jefferson
Hotel on October 3. 4, Ö and 6. Tho
association is composed of manufac-
turers and jobbers In each of the dif¬
ferent branches of the paint trade in¬
dicated by Its title, and takes in also
many Important allied industries, such
ns glass, sandpaper, glue, sponges, cans
and other articles sold by painters'
supply stores. Tho membership ox-
tends to every State in tho Union, and
an attendance of 500, including mem-bers oi the delegates' families, is ox-
pected.
The convention Is composed of dele-

gates from local paint clubs, in thosepurls of the country where the manu¬facturing and jobbins Interests «nthese lines are sufficiently importantto warrant the existence of such or-ganizationa. In addition, there areIndividual members from places, such
us Richmond, where no local clubsexist. It is stated that this city hasthe material for a club, and it Ishoped by officers of the associationthat interest will be Btlrred up inti.ls direction by the approaching con¬vention.

Wrok Through Committee*.
. ¦¦«? nun ox me association ISlargely done by committees, which areappointed by the president, and whoseactivities continue through the entireyear. These committees make theirreports to the board of control, which

meets the day before the convention,und who pass upon the reports sub¬mitted, referring them to the conven¬tion with such recommendations asthey may deem wise to make. The
reports are then discussed and acted
upon. This plnn enables the associa¬tion to accomplish a great deal of Im¬
portant business In the course of fourbusiness sessions of a half day ench.and still glv the members, and tho
members of their families who accom¬pany them, ample time to see the citywhere they mcot.
The different committees are ex¬

pected to report on the following sub.jeets. with special attention to theneeds of the trades represented by theassociation.-postnl laws and regula¬tions, window and plnteglass. paintjobbers, brushes, tradn marks andtitles, varnish, credits and collections,memorials of deceased rrjpmhers. legis¬lation, linseed oil. tariff, membership,paint manufacturers. naval stores,lire Insurance and white lend.
In addition to the reports presentedhy the different committees, each ofthe local clubs Is entitled to present

recommendations for the action of theconvention, and the discussions uponthese recommendations are often veryinteresting and profitable. The meet¬
ings are purely of a business charac-
ter, no papers rtf a technical or sclen-
tlllc nature being presented, but the
reports of the cotllmlttccs are often
very extensive nnd contain much. In-
formation of practical business value

Provide Entertainment.
There being no club In Richmond,

the burden of the work of arranging
and providing for the entertainment
nnd comfort of the visitors, has fallen
upon the chairman of the entertain¬
ment committee, Harry J. Schnell, of
New York rity, manager of the Oil.
Paint and Drug Reporter. Mr. Schnell
has had considerable experience In ar¬

ranging such events having been on
similar committees In connection with
a number of other Importnnt conven¬
tions In the various lines of Industry
covered by the Reporter, and be has
also heen the chairman of the enter-
(Alnment committee of the N'pw Tork
Paint. Oil and Varnish Club for a
number of years. The money -to pro¬
vide these entertainments Is obtained
by Individual subscription.
The officers of the National Paint,

Oil nnd Varnish Association are T.ouis
Minehart. Denver. Col., president: Wal-
ter D. F..ss. WoOSter, 0.1 first vice-
president: .T. W. Daniels. Minneapolis.
Minn., second vice-president; L>. I.
Drake. fhlenRo. 111., secretary: Frank
p r-heesmnn. New Tork City, .treas¬
urer, and H. & T.ynn. Kansas City.
Mo, auditor.

Lynclthurp: niinnTvny* Ciinnht.
Rnrt Crnltr und .Tamos Peatross, two

small white bovs. were taken In cus¬

tody by the police yesterday as

fugitives from their parents In Lynch
hnrf;. Th»y wore turned over to tho
Associated Charities to be held until
an officer comes for them.

Sny lie Mobbed House.
John Moon, colored, was arrest°d

yesterday and taken to the Second
Police Station, char-red with enter¬
ing the home of Chnrles McClelland.
S23 North Adams Stroot, and stealing
household effects and wearing ap¬
parel valued nt $lnn. The robbery Is
said to have occurred about a week
ago.

FIVE-YEAR TERM
BEING DISCUSSED

Militiamen Interested in Pro¬
posal to Lengthen Period

of Enlistment.

OPINIONS DIFFER WIDELY

Hay Blocked for Time by Re¬
markable Ruling of

Roosevelt.
Officers and men of the Virginiavolunteers are watching with the

keenest Interest the result of the
movement, now well under way, to
lengthen the term of enlistment in the
army from three to live years. With
the Inevitable result of application Ofthe same rule to the organized militia,the proposition will vitally affect theinterests of the National Guard every -

where.
Ijocnl officers have somewhat differ¬

ent opinions on the subject. Some ofthem are Inclined to the opinion thatthe longer term will deter the enlist¬ment of many desirable men. by thesimple mental process of making live
years of a possible distasteful ser-vice look longer than three years. Onthe other hand, there are those whodo not believe any appreciable numberof men will be kept nut of tit-1 ranks,since first enlistments are usually of
very young men. to whom five years'of service would not prove especiallylong. In case of removals from litecity, honorable discharges are alwaysgranted in times of pence.
The officers who look with favor onthe proposition think that to a largedegree the same arguments being usedby the proponents of the lengthened

term would he applicable to the mili¬
tiamen.

liny ]i Pntroti.
A hill covering this point Is alreadybofore Congress, where It was ntro-

"uicca by Representative James Hay.of the Seventh Virginia District, who
Is rhalrmnn of the Committee on Mili¬
tary .Affairs of the limine of Repre¬
sentatives. Mr. Hay has In mind an
elaborate program of reform and re¬
trenchment nnd a new deal In the
War Department, and his plans have
been Indorsed to a large extent by the
Officials of the department and by the
Secretary of War.
A rather Interesting proposition with

regard to this portion of Mr. Hay's
program has Just been considered ,,r.,l
settled. Mr. Hay sent o-it letters to
those oftlcci"-- of the service who are
the most likely, by reason of long ex¬
perience or of being closely associated
with the recruiting branch, asking
their opinion on the Increase. Some of
the officers recalled it rule promul¬
gated hy President Roosevelt som"
yenrs ago, forbidding any officer from
giving any Information or expressing
any opinion save through regular
military channels. This ruling has re¬
cently been severely condemned hy
military Journals. It Is pointed out
that of all other demands for In¬
formation, that from Congress should
come first, and of all in Congress. tho
first claim to bo considered should ho
that of the chairman of the Military
Affairs Committee of the House.

All May Reply.
However, the point made has been

settled An ofTWr at Fort Monroe
made official Inquiry of tho War De¬
partment, nnd was Instructed to an¬
swer tho questions of Mr. Hay.
Those who favor a five-year term

for nil enlisted men. say that in view
of the lnrge number who leave the
army after their first term, a more
capable and thoroughly drilled force
would he available at all times, com¬
posed of soldiers with a longer avoi-
nge length of service than Is now
the case. Besides, the nation would be
saved large amounts in travel pay si
the end of the term, and In expenses
of transportation at such times. Also,
the pay claimed hy mon who re-enlist
for the furlough period, would come
less frequently.
The Hay hill will he confddered at

the coming regular session of Con¬
gress.

BLOW BREAKS FINGERS
John Tuaky Has Frank Kelley Arreated

for AsDnult.
Frank CDuten) ICelley. seventeen

vears old, was locked up yesterday
in the First Police Station on :i
charge of assaulting and breaking
the fingers of .lohn Tlisky, nhottt twen¬
ty yenrs old Kolloy was arrested
Saturday night on a rharge of drun'<
and disorderly conduct. Later TuskJ
caused a warrant to he sworn out
for h'm alleging felonious assault. The
accused Is said to have attempted to
.strike Tusky on the head with a
stick. The Mow fell on his hand,
which he threw up to ward off the
blow, fracturing several fingers.

Smashes Plnto-fJInss Window.
A big plate-glass window in the

store of Sam Stein, 14 1! Fast Main j
Street, was smashed yesterday after-
noon shout 1 o'clock when n rock was
thrown through it by a colored boy,
who w-as attempting to hit a com¬
panion. The name of the hoy was
not learned hy the police. The glass
was valued at about $75.

Ill n« Memorial.
Rev. S L. Nnff. of I'.mporla. Vit., la

111 nt the Memorial Hospital, hut his
condition Is not believed to he serious.

Are You a Satisfied Customer?
If not, be one.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
of Richmond, Va.,

endeavors to satisfy every customer, whether he has a dollar
or a thousand to deposit.
Do we accomplish this? Ask

Our Thousands of Satisfied Customers
Over a thousand customers for every year we are old. We

pay 3 Per Cent. Compound Interest on Savings and Inactive
Accounts, and give each individual customer

SECURITY AND SERVICE..

I- " 1

Suits Worth Up to $30 now $14.75
Light and dark colors, suitable for present

and later use. All sizes, even some for men
who require coats 46 and 48 chest measure.

Garas-Rady Company
REACH FARMERS

Off BOAT CRUISE
Series of Institutes to Be Held

on James and Other
Rivers.

Leaving the Old Dominion dock at
6 o'clock this morning, a boat of lint
line will convey the lecturers of the
Department of Agriculture down the
James for a four-day series of farm-
eis' Institutes. In this way the de¬
partment will reach farmers who are
at too great distance from railroads to
attend meetings held at stations.
The first meeting will be held at

Clnremont. Surry county, at 1 o'clock
to-day, that being the hour for each
day's proceedings The afternoon will
be spent In lectures.

Smlthfield, isle, of wight county,
will be touched to-morrow. Mathews
Courthouse on Wednesday, and Glou¬
cester Courthouse on Thursday. Thetwo latter points will be reached In
conveyances from tho nearest wharves.With the party will be .1. F. Gordon,of Ohio; W. D. Zinn, of West Virginia;Dr. Allen W. Freeman. AsslstnntState Health Commissioner of Vir¬
ginia, and Institute Director J. J.
Owen
A series of such meetings was held

last week In the Northern Neck ami
adjacent counties, good sized crowds
attending at every point, this being
especially the case In King William
county. Mr. Owen was more than
pleased with the Interest shown. He
is much impressed with the progressevident In a scetlon so fr.r removed
from the ordinary arteries of com¬
merce and of touch with the outside
world Good sehoolhouses, good
roads, large business Interests, modern
methods of farming, nro to bo seen
everywhere.

TWOWHEELS LOOK
LIKE ONE 10 HIM

Convict Claimed He Had Been
Sentenced Twice for

One Crime.
Convinced that stealing two blcyclis

:it different times should constitute
but one oSlense, OeorKc Jones, ofPortsmouth, has appealed to Governor.Mann, asking a pardon In view ofwhat the law lias dono to him. JonasInformed the Governor that ho hadbeen sentenced to Jail for two »eparateterms for tite same crime, and setforth hjfl Inability to comprehend ho.vsuch action could be legally taken.The Governor couldn't see It, either,and wrote to Common wealth's Attor-I tied Bland for Information In thoMayor's Court it was learned thatJones had stolen a bicycle and hndbeen given four months In Jail. When
arraigned for the larceny of anotherI bicycle two additional months were
added.
Another request for pardon which la

before the Governor Is In the case ofI Private Parker, of the United States
Marine Corps, who is now serving k
Jail sentence In Portsmouth for an at¬
tach on a negro man. In comi/any
with another marine, both said to bo
drinking. Parker attacked n negro in
South Portsmouth, slashing hlrn with
a ra/or and nearly tearing his paw-
off by a Jiu-jitsu trick which helearned In fnr-nff lands. Tho marines
claimed that the necro was one of a
gnn* which had thrown i-ockB at them
earlier in the night.
The application for a pardon, whl-h

Is Indorse,! by Mayor J Davis P.eed.
Is made en tho ground that Parker Is
111. He is now in the Naval Hospital,
recovering from sr. attack of appen¬
dicitis. He wna sent bnok to ?nll as
cured a few days ago. but became
worse sr.d was returned to the hos¬
pital. He is said to have made a
model prisoner.

MODEL PLAN! FOR
FIFTY CHILDREN

Methodist Institute to Open Es¬
tablishment for Neighbor¬

hood Work.
A mod-M kindergarten, equipped to

accommodate fifty children, will short¬
ly be opened fur neighborhood work
by the Methodist Institute at 206
North Nineteenth Street. The enter¬
prise is part of the system of settle¬
ment work which the Institute Is un¬

dertaking on the East Side, and will
be in charge of experienced teachers.
The larpe Pace house, recently pur¬
chased from Mrs. Hnnes, is being re¬
modeled for this purpose, and. in addi¬
tion to the kindergarten, will provide
rooms for sewing and cooking classes,
social clubs, Bible story work and
library There will also he a large
reading room, provided with the nec¬

essary books and periodicals and a

large room for us* as n neighborhood
pa rior
Teachers for the kindergarten will

he provided by the Richmond Training
School for kindergartens. Miss Lucy
C. Coleman has been chosen to head
this department of the work. She Will
have three assistants from tho train¬
ing school. All equipment and sup¬
plies, however, will h» furnished by
th« Methodist Institute.
The Institute kindergarten will In

no way conflict with the work at pres¬
ent done by the Day Nursery, at Nine¬
teenth and Orace, which maintains a

similar department The latter is In¬
tended primarily for children who at¬
tend the Day Nursery, while the insti¬
tute's school will be thrown open to
the community at large Every effort
will be made to co-operate with the
kindergarten "maintained by the Nur¬
sery.

Another one of the Institute's ven¬

tures is the preparation of a hoard¬
ing houne for working girls to be lo-
enred at the corner of Twentieth and
Broad. It Will bo In charge of an experi¬
enced matron, nnd will aim to supply
good diet and attractive living quar¬
ters under Christian influences at a

reasonable cost. This is to be In no

way charitable in Its nature, hut a

business-like attempt to furnish work¬
ing girls with good accommodations at
a low cost. The boarding house will
begin with accommodations for Afteen
girls.

PARK CONCERTS
Program for closing week of park

concerts:
March, "Stille Hive Telia Bormide

M. Rizr.a
Overture. "St ra della".Kiotow

Drum solo, selected
Master David Constino

Vocal solo. "Peggy Oray"-Havlland
H. De '/arrow

Fantasia, "Albion".Bcatens
(Scotch. Irish and English Alra).
(a) Alexander's Rngtlmo Band

Berlin
(b) "Happy Nights," march

Lev!
Grand PotptirrI, "Musical Jokes"

Hammer
.Waits. "Enchanted Nights"

Neil Moret
Medley, Popular Selecrlons... Kosalter
Vocal solo, "Good-hy, Honoy Boy,
Good-by". Schipro

H, Dee Zarrow
"Dixie," "Star Spangled Banner,"
"Auld T<ang Syr.e"

.Tos. O, Kessnlch bandmaster.
Schedule for closing week:
Monday night Marshall Square;

Tuesday night, Monroe Park; Wednes¬
day night. Gamble's Hill Park; Thurs¬
day night. Washington Park; Friday
night, Jefferson Park; Saturday after¬
noon, William Byrd Park.

ILLUSTRATES BLOW
AND INJURES SELF

William Hagan Breaks Show¬
case When Showing How He

Struck Negro.
Illustrating to Ms brother how he bad

cut a negro. William Hagau vigorously
swung his right arm and his first
crashed yesterday through a glass
showcase In the store of Max Ppron, in
Nineteenth Strctt, and severed tha
main artery. Tl-.o city ambulance was
called and the injured msn was takento the City .Hospital, where mellcal
attention was rendered by Or. W. D.Crowgey.

In tho meantime Wiley Jackson, th<jnegro who had been attacked by Hj-gun. went to the Klrst Police Stationand swore out a warrant before Mag¬istrate McCarthy, charging the white
man with felonious assault. Haganwas placed under arrest at the hos¬pital by Bicycle Patrolman I~ N. Clarke.According to the atory of Jackson,he was going home Saturday nightwith a basket of provisions. Ho saysho was accosted by Hagan, who de¬manded that tho groceries bo turnedover to him. Th's the negro refuse 1to do Hagan Is then alleged to havestruck him over the right eye, cuttingan ugly gash with some Instrument, itwaa said. It was necessary to takeseveral stitches In the wound.When he was demonstrating whathe had done Hagan sustained a seriouscut. snd it was necessary for him toremain some ttmo r»t the hospital.

LOCATED IN ROANOKE
Aubrey Fowler, Hissing Car-Marker,Writes of Whereabouts.
Aubrey Fowler, twenty-one yearsold. car-marker for the Richmond,Frederlcksburg and Potomac Railroad,who disappeared last week from hishome, 2706 Kast Main Slreet, Is InRon noke.
At tho tlmo of his disappearanceFowler Is said to have mado throatsof attempting suicide. Nothing washeard from him for several days, andit was feared that he had carrle.J outhis Intention.
He was heard from yesterday, when

a postal was received, containing thabare information that he was in Rod-noke and would remain there. No rea¬
son Is known why he should havo leftRichmond so suddenly.

Stabs Ulm In Hack.
George Gates, colored, was arrested

yesterday afternoon about 1 o'clock
on a charge of stabbing James Powell,also colored. An ugly wound was in¬
flicted In the negro's back. A counte*-
warrant, alleging assault, was swom
out for Powell by Gates, and both
were taken to the First Police Station
and will be given a hearing this morn¬
ing in Police Court.

SAVINGS PANK
RICHMOND
1117 EvMAInl ST..


